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with its contents, was, burnt up.; Will the
honest farmers of this state continue to sun.'thatsteriinff standard, t. ine manuiactures,u-- r

? "t,vi ,m; WnW na.conlrolled,lhe predominance
r Tnn-vlvini- at inl ofbbrDorations. The common lawpectmgl

"Hthwholendus them (s ample end satisfactory.- - ncorporatton
wealth; that, above all things, as their gives to fmany tnen no-dispen-

satr W,
reat conlervative protecUori Accordingly, (except theu; pecur privge - whic w

the articles proposed Dy your corcmmee a - --MiIV4trrro ti.oroora4
mendments to the constituuon, .contemplate i man; .auuiv ---r- -""

--: r .t-:- y ..-- -r ;b .i:.-,.,in- n nn.K K.nnnt be carried bevanX the columns
r .u .T.;.- - " - : x : t o( its ffrant. 5Tet such has i been ; the -- social

the aended5con3titution,ishatl declarey. Cverytdatn?rassumrconstraciT,
77 . m, s' ..?-- . --:- t rnsMnflim 'their charters with- - perfect im-- 1

Hirsthsilhrie
state after the year 1842, with a capital exceed-- which any American court oi justice u ,

in2 millions of dollars, ;kndVthat, all exercised the authority, said to belong to courts
bank 'charters may be always altered or re- - of justice alone, of annualling a charter or re.
pcaledbvlaw V-- ! bulling abuses of it, The great buisinesSot

Second; That nor bank shall issue or Us- -; legislation oi late, years, has ; been. tp. ; gran t

coaht"iiotes until the Entire; capital ot such charters and no considerate man an, reflect
bank is paid into and held by the.bauV of without mortification. on , the, means by, which

which at least one-thir- d shall oe goia or sner, mey are awyy rrr r" ,i
41

ThUJ. 'Th nn hank chnll ever discount!
notes for more than fifty, per cent, beyond the
amount of its capital actually; 'paid; and held
oft,;M9?,1horkhall anv bahk. ever "divide- -

mbre than seven per cent, per ahnum' of pro- -

.tf.irs they have ho hesitation tu avow, as will be,

of anv; kind, or properly, wnetner reai or , .! -
i-- .--i .l- : a

professional talents.so that laws are both made
5nd administered to their advantage; and by
& sort of priority in the payment of debts,

k to ffQT ernmenli pre ro gative ther take
- rank p& other! creditoraA A. report to the

Benate-r- f thirtatcittnade the 15th: January

181; by coraraittee; ofAvhich the chairman
inielliffnt merchant, of Philadelphia,

declaresTmVKaTi
htfiYmWtr orpvalent among nrerchants, of

ecuriugthe bantor the sakCbnndbrsers,
-- 1. s ,t,i 'innir since have , been aban- -

VnnhTofitable traae- .- TheAvhole of

he - bank syslent is an1 imposition and loss;
-- j -.- .nfflrmf-dxthat "those despots who

recoined hard money and re-issu- ed it with an

- increased nominal valued m order to .replenish
-.' .lid not inflict as great injustice

: nhiects. as we scourge ourse ves

with, by yielding the sovereignty of the stale
to the few; thus irresistibly money and proper- -

ty;.tax inddstry anistress lhe;tcomrannity.
v . m Hftlnsion. of which it is high

) time to disabesd the public, th?t our banking
system is the spring .

of those rapid. improve-roent- s

and advances in commerce.manufactures
,i nsfifnl arts, which distinguish England

tttuT the United States "beyond all other coun-

tries. The parentage of these improvements,
united With labor. Credit can but

. v,it Sninirv alwavs rives. And bans
.nM pr vpn lends, without encumbering

Hrhiors with mortgages, anb, hypoth
ecations The goods, towns, roads," canals

i .i0" i"2 ynv-du- e to woTkto
: ascribe to creui a.-- , ,

that incessant labor whicjveme jq n
wRinftfirBhrtrfiif be struck from existence with
outT disadvantage to it. The aid they afibrd to
enterprise is always encumbered , with oner-
ous securities, quickly and mercilessly ex-

acted. Individual assistance by loans from the
capitalists would be much more servicableBan k

resources can not be greater than the aggfe- -

gate means of the community, and all capital
ists would.be lenders, ir banks were not privi- -

leged to- - monopolize loans. They - make ' a
specious credit the counterfeit :''cf' capital, a
sirt of volcanic capital; always on the point of
erplosion, every time ' it bursts, diminishing

i onfidence in banks, which must 'soon be alto
gether exhausted of credit with all who take

I any . heed from experience. - There are: few
now lirin-- g who have not had more than one
serious warning that discount loans cost more

; and yield less than individual loans; and that
instead of being ti succour, they are fetters
to enterprise. ,

r? This imperfect ; view, of American banking
T. has been confined exclusively to - an exposi-.;,tio- n

o( its disadvantages in itsidepartures from
that metallic basis, which is the only true
standard of value, whose coinage andregula-tio- n

do not belong to the goyernaient of this
or another state,' but have been sui rendered,
as was before shown, to the government of j

these United btates. in such view, the bank
last chartered by Pennsylvania, formerly the
Bank of the United States, is lof be considered
only as the largest, most lasting' most. privil-
eged and therefore most dangerous, of those

riinr.pri siimn mun a ii ta t r i i r ss v m r n r i

apPR,achihg Fourth, of i July. r"T'"i f - - '.i -v ; r ? - - - : ;

a

uuuji.v amacent; to the 1'ost- - Office at half the TfJ V. Ktar. ia a m
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The Vhigs fulminate' their'. abuser against
Jackson'anxUBentbaJ'or being advocates .of a
lhoroughlv xnctallic currenfyy-and-i- n . the next
breath; accuse them bf being the 'author of

the rag currency But this is- - a free country,
and every body can say what4iepleases;'belei- -

ve it or Jipt, , justUs youpleasenoharro
done something most , be said in abuse of
Go?ernment to keep up our spri j Any thing
tp push along-- -- keep movingivSAi t'vC
appointed Postmaster Jat i the cQffice! in this

town, in place bf --Thomas Watson, .bsq. 're- -

The Louisville Journal states, that General
Jackson, was thrown from,- - his horse on the
28th ult. and sb,. injured, as to be deprived

oP speech?" 'H4-
.The Norfolk papers state,1 that mad flogs

have made Uheii' appiearance in Hhat ' place.

We. hope ihat.the Commissioners will 5 keep
a look-o- ut oh this subject in cur Ttowni We
have hithertoEscaped the evil in a remarka-
ble . manner. ; Mav; we always be saved fro-- m

the horrible efiects of hydrophobia.' -

' Cotton is 'looking up in New Orleans. On

the 30lhi'Ult. it rajped from(8 ;to 12 cents.

A destructive fire occurred in Dublin in the
latter part of April. ' It commenced at the
Royal Arcade, and Tended .with consuming
the Royal Hotel. r Royalty, .seems 4 to. have
been particularly obnoxious to the element.

'
The Village ! of Suffolk in Virginia, - has
e ' .'i

laiciy sunerea a mosi aesirucuveconnagraiion.
The Court house. Jail, and fifty dwellings were
consumed ? TJie less is veVy heavv and insur--

which, we cut from
ost irresistibleeluci.

datioh i of the 4AnU?Spoils?,H system 'f IIow
delicate its insinuation how forcible its ap-

peal. ' The 'Jnew whig corporation m ust be
made of adamant, if they refuse . the Major the
object f his patriotic, aspirations. v ;

Corporation Frinting.-rW'- e have not asked
toT the Corporation printing, presuming that
our claims required no pressing where our
services have peen so well known. Any hon
est Whig Printer, however, who has served
the party faithfully,'' 'and who wants it more
than we do, has Our best wishes for. his success.
We starid in the way of no one who has bet
ter claims. ;

O, majors major I who can have served the
party 3raore faithfully iwho' can want it more

cJaimsJu 'That paragraph entitles thee to all
thy wishes ;.t ;

" '

For the Sentinel.
Mr. Editor,

As" I think it the duly oT every
person to communicate to the public informa-
tion, of "any : medicine of great and undoubted
efEcacy, I take pleasure-i- n (recommending
through yo ur c ol u m n s,' 1 th at invaluable reme-
dy for. agues J and chills, Dn D uffy s To n i c

Mixture; ; prepared and sbld by him at his drug
store in this place 'Jli is true th at this medi-cfn- e

is nipt as yet. extensively, kriown, hut it
eservetan ijCite Virtues wire tried and

generally, known. it would richly repay him for
his discovery.'1 tknow ofabout a dozcp cases in
this" town in; which tnis'medicine has been g
enfbrihat-distress- i

the ague.'and fever, and in no one instance has
it failed , of effecting a complete apd perman-
ent cureby the iise' of one bottle. .It is to be
hoped that Dr. Duffy Vill obtain certificates
from those whohave experienced its benefits,
in order' that the sick'aVd aiHicted, may be in- -

ducedtplry il. For my own . par as -- well from
myiownexperi ence as the information of yth-er- s

I have no doubt that it is fihsurpassed as a
Tbcrdkinejbynyfin juseV ;;Yo urV ;

,3 AGUEC1IEEK.

IS Pattern rWn IP' Editorials. "fi- - The
grearrairitwhich fell bn Friday afternoon and
thenight following, produced such a freshet as
tpicausea;: breach in an; embankmeht. of the
oa ria 1 near Roine: ' The inju ry. is so serio us,
that'it'carinol be repaired in jess than . ,one or
two daysf ) In- - the nieantirnei navigation; on
that line pfthe canal must be suspended.' This
is a fine specimen of --comptroller Flbgg's
financial talents, .jd The people wi 1 1 hold
hhn and;the colbclors of lolls responsible for i

all the damages which will ensue." . :.,
4

f.-- tdr The fall of'the great buildingerccled
b'yHhe Josephs in Nevv Y
blessed . consequences of Van Barents pi esi-dehcV- ."

' "When' will 'the People cease to" be
blinded by that aVclf deceiver!'';;V
, The z products ,of the4 gold! mines;,of
inoriu va4.ojtud vcib iuiynuu, win oe lOTlV
per. cent less this" year, than las uH tA n telli
geni men win cnarge ,ui lauure to js true
cause Van Buren and sabinet." .

4il3- - More VasiBukekism. The ship
Jane Shore was last hionth .apsized.ini a gale,
IfWJeaguespff the Grand Banks. ; The vessel
.an'd Cargo' Svbre lpilUTHls'm1griKKave,ieeii
prevented had anerhbargo. been- timely laid
upon .all shipping,,

s
But, hat cares Van Bu--

ren tor these mings, soiong as he receives his

a Abarrr belonged i to 3IJobiiobsbn
was lately struck ;hyr iighlingr irid he --barn

port y anuureu,anut,iu.arcy aiier wit nessino-thi- s

destruction of property! 4 v--
,

.

GENfJRALJACPSON;
vWe are.gratifiadinbeing-able.l- o lay. before

our readers the annexed, extract from a letter ,
which we have just seen from. General Jack-- ,
son to a confidential friend in! this city, effect- -'

ually refuting the calumny -- which : was lately
circulated here with so much apparent exul'ta-lio- n

by the political enemies of that venerable
patriot, that he had drawn, and . endorsed bills
on New Orleans to a large amount which were
protested. It wiUb seen'by therextract that
he is in practice as well as in theory, opposed
to the extravagant" credit system which has
been the fruitful sbuH .

cial disasters here and elsewhere, and which -

in his public capacity he so repeatedly and so
energetically denounced as such He says i

1

t'l have neither enup.-se-d tor any;tone, nor r
drawn, a draft for any.sum for fifteen years. 1 ,

owe no man one doiiar on earth, nor have or
caa any .failures in i New Orleans or elsewhere K
injure me one cent., l op can. therefore say to
my calumniator, mat they .will not be gratified
in theirwishesJ' , v;T

Catching' a cf. There arc few moments
in a man's existence .when he experiences so
much ludicrous distress, or meets wiih so lit-

tle coinniiseration, .as when he is in pursuit of
his own hat. . A vast deal of coolness, aiul a
peculiar degree of; judgment are requisite in
catching a hat. . a man must not be precipi-
tate, or he runs over it; he must not rush iuto l

te opposite extreme,or he loses it altogether.-Th- e

best way is to keep gently up with the
object of pursuit, to be wary aud cautious, to
watch your, opportunity well, get gradually,
before it, and ihen make a. rapid dive seize
it by the crown, and stick, it firmly I on your
had, smiling,, pleasantly "all-th- e 'time, as. if
you thought it as good a joke a? any body
elsc..:: I'.r

False Reports. The wilful publisher ol d

false report is a wretch inhuman. Unfoi t.u:ia- - i

lely there are too many of them, like toads j

disseminating the. poison which their own lJ

pestileniial natures engt'iidi r. It is but late- -
ly that all the friends of the Barnes had'' their
feelings harrowed up by a report that father,
mother aud daughter, had perished in tfjeCen
Sherrod. Tliis proves to.be, altogether, un-

true. There ws not the slightest foundation;.;
for such a statement. Another report has
despatched the family of Diavalo Antonio,
the rope dancer.. .We.: hope :; vith as little
veracity. The vast number of these heartless
fabrications that are put into circulation, dem-
ands that some step should .Vciaketi to arrest,
and punish the offenders. It is not at all
agreeable lb be tlius killed before one's time,
and; though a sorrowing relative may be
entranced wiih joy at finding the "returned.;
dead'Vrelurucd alive, what compensation can i

be made for tie aniruish and suffniinir that has
been ttidured in Tne mean time. A, irreat
deal ol the blame of these reports lies vith ihe
editors of newspapers. In their, desire to get
earlier - information " then their conlcm-pararie- s

they are, some of them, too apt to;
give insertion to. a paragraph before ascei I

taining the truth of it.v This vishighlv repre-
hensible. Were there no publishers- - of false
reports, the evil would be limited in "its op-
erations and the scoundrelly propagator sure
of detection. .V. Ir. TraT.s'crlp V

Destructive Kanawha Ban-
ner of the 20th ult , details ihe ravages of a
destructive freshet in the water courses of
that region on the. 19th.". Some of the inhabit
ants on Elk River, escaped narrowly from
their' dwellings, the water having risen to,
the second stories of houses which are brdiu
aiily itwenty feet. abpye V1 (lie suTface of the
river." j The lvanawha Salt Company sijstaiaci!
a loss of several thousand dollars worth of
salt, which lay in boats at several furnaces,
readyv to avail themselves . 'of 1 the great ris?.
The, principal loss," however, ii. felt by the
people of Elk River mills, bridges, 5cc. bein
all swept on, ohd the whole country inundated

1

In Lincoln, Ala. oil Tliursdayl evening the ISi'i
ult. Mr. GEORGE H,. SEARS', bf this place toMiss
IJEXRIETTA at KlNGi daughter ol I3eirji 3- -

Ki. Esq. late of Ualeigh, X. Oi V--

In this place on Thiirlay rvnin Tasi in ihe JJ,
yearWher ngeELlZA D:dauiterof Mjor An-

drew II. R ichafdson: ; - - -

;. a--

PORT OP NEWBE11N.
ARRIVED.

f? S hr. Brobk Fiehl PhiladelphinV ' ; '
h'jvhi-- Fiances CaPhaday B'mitlr New York;
M H I Phila JeJphia, A ripawic? Gaudaloupe via. X.

York.;; ,
'

n-ri- iH ,;; , .

.'Ui.i:. ;.V; claiiud;- '
. '

I !SchrSusan MaryfBIakely, Washmton N. V.
f'ivHtfi lAlonFerusotirBaibndoi?-- --

f ?Brig J. L. Durand, Rice, Martinico.J f
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theV are too oiieii appueu. iuu- - iu4uuc .

their prganizationj their number and their in- -;

fluehce;TtorpughIy
mittee'are, with welL considered --doubtsf
thecbnstitunaU

Iconvwtion of the irabolicyiiOf mpst.of them.

?ea to oe wcorppraiea in ine uuiisuuhwu iV uo- -

signeu fo rend

all; so that hprp.ftPr no such actsha Uafecpoutthevmt
C.; J. IGERSOLL,
WILLIAM BROWN, v

!:S (5i . C, MYEItS,
- ' Hf D!T n tDDI U

vUirnnuwffMr 1 J
1 1 S-- v4" - - --7 r

E:ft?M? 83;. r'

"'u :

"
: fr"1111- - !' JULX- - n i :

'Those pf our citizens who are , desirous to

-. There is n6 subject ?n which the whig pnes- -

Sf sTO infatuation thai,
when they talk about tieir the U. S. Bank;
They seem to divest themselves bfeveiy thing
like-reaso- n as soon as tiat chord ofraonoma- -

nia is ched . The! Spectator, last week in1. . . . . - .....
UuIoed 111 ine:mo.si pilifol , exclamations ,oer
lne degradation: of Government in asking a
loan of $500CK)0 in specie from the Biddle
V . ..! , ' ' . . v 'r't;imans. vvhelher the fact be so we know; not.
but granting its truth, we are utterly at a loss
to see any thiiig like a favor conferredpn the
Government by that institution.! KWhen; it is
recollected that thjLBqn lr rt w Gnvijiiu
roentecera miutonx, tne ipan. oi mp lourieenm
part of that sum looks . more like dUcharging a
debt than conferring an obligation. , It is as if
a creditor, should i borrow live dollars Iroin. a

debtor "who owes him a hundred but cannot or.... . --- i
' .5 t '

-- .The. Spectator in one bf Hk oidinary iunac- -

countablc vagaries says,. that MrU,Rives has
rill en to thei Presi denial nformi ng , h im, that

he must desert the party, unless the Treasury
Circular be rescinded. Itjlhereupoh most op
portunely lemarksrihai Rives; will become, an
eleventh hbnr man, and will apply for ad mis?

sipn inio)Tpiggery;;, out ne jransi npv pe-au- -

mitted saysahe. Spec., for he is: "all things to
all men, and therefore unworthy of the slight
est confidence' in political tmatters.w ; We
woujd humbly jerques! ihe'SpSctatorJlo wait
uuui iui ivives appucs ,ior auinissiun, ueipre
they, finally reject hi m ;-- 1 etlnm not be refus-

ed before , he asks, in common charity. The
charge of fickleness in ' pbli tical rnatters" is
ab'uut'as inapplicable to JVIr. Rives, as any man
thatjcpuld be mentioned on this terraqueous
globe. :His consistency, and constancy, arc his
most eminent characteristics. One instance is
enoghV-Vhd- ' was-'he1 tbai'resighd; hisseai
in the'Sehatebe'fore he wpuld vote'.for it;e--

ilution to which he was conscientiously op- -

poseu, apufaiier tne lapse toi asnpri ume;was
friumphantly ireelected to the. same bodyjandi
voted to expunge the same resolution ffofri tht
journal rjWillikm-RiVes;- ; Pfhyv n

' Mr Sergeant (Whig) 'who has been ill c.ct
id Sneakeriof the' Pennsylvania 'Conventiorii

so lar iorgot inmseii, wnne aaarcssmg me
house n ; so m e exc i ti ng

s
t o pic, as to ,1? bast; o fl

having been elected by a. party vott--. , Ave
ktiew that, the Whigs would carry unlimited
party spiritf intooffices" requiring he utmost
partiality ah'd disinterestedness, but wethought
Mir Sergeant had rather tpbmuchlcaution to

rGEX.ofis-DWiisoM?i- f Edgecurnberis
indOTin'atetoCJ'epesen
next C briigres sin Sfem pe r in a n im b fer l e '

u t pr o
patria,.et legibus dimicandum estfr Juti Scr:
vola, libi. commis6um; e&t, cavere ne'quid de-

triment! :rrespublica . capiat. Success io the
nomination.'

1 t' If r

. We .tike, pleasure in directing the attention
of 'our readerslo the prospectus of tiel Knick
crbocker Magazine; published in to-da- ys pa-

per.' r Every person ; who ;. desires amusement
and instruction jlhVt

the useful with "the agreeable ;whirhTs so grace-
ful in'a

.

literary periodical. ivbuldTdb ' well.........to
4..- - ,i j r .,;,..v..-

suqscriue to inis puoncaiipn....M ;;--- ;
m

magazines ot mere creau, wi'icn tnconsiaeraie
Stale legislation has gloo rloo Tko cap!,,
tal of the bank of Kngland 'is about 'fifty mil:
lions of.dollars; that of Ireland 13 about fifty
millions; that. of JTrahce abqnt eighteen mil-

lions. So that the" capital of that State bank
of the United States, is much larger than that

i" of, any other bank in the world, in proporlio4i
, tO;the population which it was created to

. ply withfunds; and it is believed that it never
has been able tol employ more than five mil-

lions of dollars in this state, ft has fallen like
all the other 1anka "in the present convulsion
of exploded credit; utterly incapable of real-izi- n

thpVornised ends of its establishment,
notwithstandihg.unconimon prvileges'confer-- J

ed by the state, and. a capital, large enough to
have resisted successfully those allegedinlerfer-nce- s

arid irregularities of the federal govern-rae- nt

which the friends of the American banking
' system assign as the cai3es.of its present pros--1

tration It may be conceded that those causes
- ( are not without some effect, without in the least

degree aSecting, the argument which, aims to
show- - the utter injofiTciency . of that system,.
Thaisy stem is elementally and essentially false;
and the only cause of com plaint against the

stock . - - - .r. cWmt r
personai, iur proui., wi oc. -

-
, mi.-- : li u-- u u,r-.t- irrdn sun-- 1

pressiouwi ., u.m,.ukva . ofor KplydollaWsl
Sixth.:, Pronibiangall prefeTences by insol- -

vent debtors in favor of banks, and the en
dorsers, drawers,' and all others interested in
notes discounted or held by any bank; so
that in case of insolvency, no bank shall have

bf banks liable in their private property forthe
debts and liabilities ef their banks, and liable
by process of attachment of such property,
whether held Jby theselveor othors. Si'"

So extensive a reviexv as the foreroinr of
the .currency, altogether much

;
abridged ofj

n uai mi v iil iiiii iiKrimiiK 1 1 1 u i l hi tit', rifi iif tk

: 1 ri"- - "- - "Kflions should be brief summary... are 1

kinderedfsbjectsrand as iar' as the power
oi legislation is concerned, mucft ot what is I

said of the! former applies to the 'latter.
the principles of the Declaration of Indepen

a?ful0e DUJot "fts attached .lQ eacha ii
to be fathfully carried out in practice; if Xhcse
charters of American liberty; 'and equality
are.realities; things, hot mere" words, all cor- -
poratiohs,' especially of ;perpeturle: confer- -

SSS'S'i ? PTl?l two
or more individuals arc associated by act of
law, and endowed ' with priviltegcs which do I

not belong to them as individuals, all national,
social and nnlitical pmisUtt' . AfaimvpA fnrivAl , " rrr--- v --

? vyp
nftho i..,mmnit PnuiiLii m
and an aristocracy is created; which,' although
wilhout titles, must - be i nconsistent with1 the
genius' and' principles o f 'fr e e ' in s trtuti oh s:
The-bnly-

f fbundatida' bf reublicantsrrrns--x
quality of Tights, iDqwatityiOf - dutio0, and e- -

quality oi responsioniiies, anu. it may oe
questioned whether any 'laws fwhichVassurae
inequality as the! 5 basis bf 'Jtherr prpvisibns;
are within the scope and trust of republican
legislation.; They may be called laws,' enac
ted as such, arid ' admihisterpd as such; but
they do not proceed from 'the delegated au--

Lhortty: ot republican legislator's, ami are no
more laws than the recripts of a Roman Em--

peror, or tne ordinances oi any ovuer saso-- 1

u te monarch. ' :
' : "

v:
.
' ' ' 1 ' !.

. ''' ; ' '

Corporation introduced as sanctuaries oY

liberty, and checks upon monarcny, have .be'
come the meie lortresses oi property. , jvt
the period of adopting the first constitution

.
of

T-- t..: t )!..li-- v Li enusyivama, - mey were so tittie f Known 'in
practice that it was thought necessaty to invest
the legis ilature with expressed poweT to grant
mem, auu it is : wen kuou u vt.iiak iiuiiar au
thority was deliberately withheld by its framers
fromAthe-cbnslitutibu- of Uie United; Slates.
Thus, thenumberle$s arid mullifaribus bharters
that have been granted by the present coh-stitati- on

of this ; state are ' the constructive
powery both : novel arid! questionable; They
are all compromise of the principle of equali-
ty with; that of property.; " Whatever power
is vgiven o' a? corporation,' is just"' so much
power taken from. the state, in derogation of
the mass of the community, - and --violative "of
the equality' of every individual not mcorppra--ted- .

' Should no check be pnt on the present
facilities and habits of incorporating indi vidu-
als for jucraiire purposes, that system dfj ex-tensi- ve

and provident legislation, which guard
ed against the accumulation and perpetuity of
property fcy primogeniture and entail, will be
completely : ian nul led, and . the tenure of pro-
perty Carried back tea systemi tiot' feudal" in
its military ? features, :but m uch niore strict
and lasUrig than feudal tenure. Liberty remains,
freedom --of speech, olfaction of the 'press, of
religion, and of acquiring : property; but equal-- ?

lty is rapidly disappearing in, the possession,
distribution and transmission of it. It may be
asserted with . truth, that property, is Vmore
equally .divided and held in France, than in
Pennsylvania, .where, Uipugh personal titles
abound, .yet property .privileges are; much
ress common i thanheretxeThe impphcy, is
paten V,of transferringjTto c the instru mental ity
of corporations those creations of the useful
arts, for which, indi vid ual ind us tryJs so m uch
more competent and. cheap. ; Asspciation ne
rer creates capital, as often supposed, though
it is no doubt- - useful in amassing it; that is say,

' ""A- - 1!. 1 t -tit uuttiug me iiieaus uii many inaiviuuais, lor
accomplishing purposes beyond the mean of
any one-Bu- t whenever ah .association - is
chartered with special privileges, the common
equauty is uesiroyeu, ana ii may,, wen ue ques-
tioned whether ;;republicaii .legislation
thorized by its itrus$ to grant: such, charter.
Labour. performed for corporations is; like the
labour of slaves', more expensive an,d less pro-
ductive than free labour. : Individual interest
arid industry; are much ; surer , impulses ; than
those ', of corpora tion. agencies : And h ere
again jt .is proper, to n,p tj ce, n e t..wi th censure

federal government, ii may be repeated, is that
it did not begin sooner, and. more strenuously
to cnf6rce specie payments; hot ' onl v at the
land offices, but at the custom houses, and for
all the public dues.' Such resumption, how
ever severe, must take place; and allbwedas
it seems" the Istates aTe to 'contribute a large
proportion ofj the currency, much of the diffi

"

cult. the pairiful, but 'indispensable dutyde
vol ves upon thorn. It is not for this Uonven

; t:on measures, bf relief for the pre--
. sent calamity; 1 hat is the omce oilegislation.

But it is incalculably .important that the new
onstifution should be fortified with the strong

est provisions" that can ; be, incorporated with
it, in conionction with the federal government,
to prevent the recurrence and continuance "ofj

: sucrevlls. in cuiniuoa .wiin me wuuie uuu--:
cd Slates, this state is ;'bow soffering the rabst
distressing: crisis of a disordered earreucyv

The great, first, and petvading cause of that
ilisorder is departure from the ; specie basis :

aud the whole strain jbf this review of thie sub-jec- t,

avoiding, as much, as possible, those ex
citinor topics which have become" party polities:' And as such infuse 'themselves into all discus-io- b,

has been to demonstrate that to restore
V the specie 'standard, and reduce the ' bank su-

premacy, is the obvious, the only, arid the in-

fallible remedy,' f The last has been a terrible
vear for thisconrirrvF more5 so than any ' one
that has preceded it since the independence of
4these United olates; distressing at home, and

' tUsgracefuj abroad.' It will ; require f many
years of , prosperous production to . repair the
banking ravages of the two last years at home,
nnd a loriff tract of ume to recover thefAmeri.
can eharacter lost abioad.' -.

i The mode of living introduced by-th- e ira- -

pnsing facilities qt-ban- credit, must be re
altogether: and with the general re

v tnrn to at least something like the less, osten-'latlo- us

habits' of the-day- s of hard money, it is
-- ;tlAfiTl tfljerestof thij le'adingetateto restore

i


